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Odd Fellows' Picnic. XXX%***KiX***********1X1XB -­
U'SIl1l8SIOX 11'110" GU4RDI4K8nlr.
G_orgill, lIulluoh Oouuty,II. Everitt, G"O",lhill of nertlGreen, IIIalJ 1l�llllecJ ��I III�, for n di��(}�'���� rrulIIllI:; H'lIurtll8llilllJIJ ur ilerLh�
'rhis 1:1 t.lwrerore (;0 notify nil 1)\�O1l8 l.lOllllernt'd til fllH ttwir o·bjeotfO�l�·,r /lily th�y tuu·e. 011 or before tilt! firstA[ollday 111 1St!J1t. nexn, else he Willbe ,lIso.hnrgod Irum Ills g''�rdl.II'1011us nppllt.!d for. )
S. r" Moo.. , Ordinary
14iCA"x '1'0 SKU. LAND.
Georg,a. Bullooh OOllnty.
\ Notloe io hereby given t1,at M IdBolland••xeoutor of th. .state 01Josiah Hollonol. decea.ed. 10," ap.1,1I.d to th. undersl ..ned for leave tos.lIlond belonglnl' to oalol .otate forthe purpoo. of d,.trlbutlon and "i�appllootlon "IIJ .... beard before therel'ular t.rm of the Court OfOrdldaryto be held on the Ollt Monday i 0Sept. 1909. Th .. 2nd day or Au ..ust1009. S. J.. MOORE. OrdInary. '
1'ho pcopl« of Mili R,ty bad
thrown blll'II' dool's Wille OPl'II J'OI'
tho I'cceptillll or the vist tOI'S to the
1111 II IIJl.I picnic oJ' tho Odd Fcl!ows
UIILlul' tho ouks at ":3ullty Sine"
I'L�t WeducS,hiy 1110rniug, };JVCI'Y
PI'OPIU'utioll hull been mudo fur
tho I'oyul entul'tainmont of every­body.
•
•
lnvites its fl'iell(�s in Bulloch and adjoining'
counties to make their' headquarters at the
NEW SCREVEN while iu the Oity. Building
has been thoroujChly overhauled and in first
class sbape. Table hoard unsurpassed by
any. Come to see us when in Sa.vannah.
Congress and Bull Streets,
G,lorgi"t.. BullCloh Oounny.
I will 0,,11 at pubuo out"ry to tho
IIfghc�l! lJiuder for llHtih, buf'ure tile.
ouuru IIOII�l' door. ill the city or Statit!s­
uoro, ill nil! uount y, 011 bhe flrst TUl!3-
dllY ill SeptemlH.lr next, bctweuu tho
legltl hours or 8Hlc, the fulluwlng de­
anJ:UXXU:I::I:xx;r ,or,b"d property, te-wrt : All that
--- ----- --- ---' stock of goods con.lstlng at gl.s,-
'. I ware, dry goods, shoes. tints, onp�,Barr-Hopkins. show ca,e',lIxl·ur.s, and gvneral lineI'"'itlltions have been issued to or groceries. same being located at the'I'he weather .WIIS eleur IIl1d pleas- the weddiug of Miss Burah Barr :,j. M. Oarter place, In Bullooh county,alit. All nuture 11'118 in smiling and Rev, Olmstead Key Hopklus, live nolles nort h of the town ot Clax.mood Odd F II d I'to ton. Ga. Levied upon by "Irtue or n
• e Oil'S un v 81 18 tile ceremony to
·
... ke place lit the... II ra lo.ued trom the City Oourt- or
begtln to 1'011 ill ut an early hour. �Iethodist church in Statesboro, ou IItatesboro in ravor or J. C. Slater "0 •
If you wish to know Where �fm WeduesdllY evening Septemor 8th. Glenn U.II. der.ndant in ft fa. SaidUIIY lies, let me tell you that it is at 8 O'clock. .Miss Barr is the property levied on as the prop.rty ofto be fouud In that rielt plateau of daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. H. M. o.ld d.rendant. Levy mad. by G. B.Bulloch count -h' h h th fI Mook, D.put., Sb.rlff of Bulloohy
"Ie as e lie Barr, of Statesboro, and has manyo h f bo o-iuntv, and turned over to me for ad-
reec ee or its undary, This friends. Bev, Hopkins is a mlu, ".rtll"m.nt and sale, thlo AUl'ult 18th.
is a rich regi&n produsillg gl'Cllt is tel' of the �lethodi8t ehuroh at 10011. r..... 1 nutlee s."'ed on deren­t]nantities of corn and cotton and, Meldrim and Is a I'ising young dant.of .conrse, growing wea!thy. The mall,la his chosen field. After tbe J. Z. KENDRICK. She"ff B. O. Ga.malltlers of the PeoliJ llro pillin, mUfrillge the bride 1I0d groom willfrilllk, hospitable and illdepelld_ leave fOI' Cuba, where 1111'. Hopkinsen t.
has been o�er'ed by the bishop ofAt 11 0' I k th I h hid .. k Georgia. Bullooh Oounty.
.
C OC - e peop e were t e cure I to 0 mls.�looary WOl·. I will 1.11 at public outcry betore
called to together aud B. S.
the Oourt neu.e dOAr In the olty oflIIooney, who Sccms to be tlte l'I[ag. No'rICE 0.' APPLrcATION .'OR Statesboro in sold county, on the ftrstREMO\' A L Of' DISABILI'I'IES. 'l'u""da, in Septenober next bet" ••11IIIlS Apollo 01' the Odd }'cll(lws, the legal Itour. ot sal. tho followingIladO 0 te l' I.lbel for Dlvoro. d.sorlbed property to wit.
I S lI1e very approprla rc-
&largi. G:Oollin.. Bllllooh SlIperlor All tl,ot certain tract or paroel 01marks, after which bt:' intrOduced "s Oourt Oot. term land IYJoif and beln� In the 4;;th 0 MSR'" Colli"s. r lUOO•• ..J. J. E. Allderson, of Statesboro. distrlot 0 said state and cuunty and IIIVerdict tor total divoro. Oot. term. 'he town or Metter, and bounded aoThis Icads me to say just a word 1007. Oct. 28th. tollows: 011 th. 1I0rth by the lands orfor Mr 'Anders I H k' Notice 18 hereb, gh'en that on the M J Bowell. on the east by I.owis
. .01.. e spo -e .01' 24th. da, of Aug. 11lOO, the underolgn. street. on the sOllth by PlOe street OliO
40 minutes alld it WIIB 01' the high- ed Oled in the ollloe or tho Clerk or the 011 the west by Rountr.e .tre.t. 1.0'est ol'der and 00 t' If. f Superior Court or Bulloch oOllnty on "ated 011 oaid lot Is a s."en-room•
S II Ire y l'Ce rom
applloatloll Cor removal ot the dlsabll- dwelllllg and other Imprevemento. theany
01 j )ctlOnllble features that ho Itl•• re.tlng IIpon 101m IInd.r th. v.r- lot oontamin.. olle-halr anre noore o.nt ollce eaught the ear and heal·t dlct In the above stated cnU.A. Said leos. I.ev, made by vIrtue DC .0 faI applloatlon will be hesrd at the term II<ou.d rrom t-he Oity'Court or States­of the VlI8t audience IIlId held tbeir of ••hl oourt wltl.h commenc.o on the I bol'O In tavor ot the Fi ..t Nationalsympathy and interest to tb d rOllrth Monday In Octoo.r 1908. Bank orStat.sborovsllrs L J McLean.. . e ell . I '1'101. Allgust 2�t.h. I"?R. . prlOclpal. and W D Kenlledy. J '1'I
I suppose that 110 set of people I 8.10 Collins. Trspnell, III J Bowen and B B Joneo.In the world had a bette d' .---- en do...... Property I�vl.d npon alI' mller Geogia. BlIlIooh Ooullty. t.he property 01lllr8 J. J McLean. prln.than was put 011 that long
tablel_J'
.N. Flitch. H. N. GI!s.on. S'.A. oip.1 on said II Ca. I.evy mnde b, A l'made by C B III' I I·' h \' IIl1ams nnd. othe.. 1o.\·llIg '"phed Kendrick, d.)luty sheriff DC Bulloch
• . ley. "IS Cor the e.tabll.lnnent ot a n.w publlo oounty. and turned ov.r to me for ad-
I
everybody would pay a visit
to.
road to b.gln at a point on Stilson vert"e,,,,,nt and sale. this the lSth daythis part of tl e e t It· ro.d, nellr N. O. Bnrn.lde's, snd run· of August, 1009. Legal notic" gIven
I OUII y. IS a lIing in an easterly direction to Olls- detendant' in ft fo.region through which 110 gl'eat l'Oad SOli'. Oroo.iug. "U the S. & S. R·y. J. Z. Kellurick 8ueriff B. O.d f through lalld. of J. N. Fut"h. JoePURSes, nit ,0 COUI1lO, hardly any 0.,,1,. J. :,j. Glisson, Borti.n Rob.rt ,.tl·avelcl·S. Mrs .•r. n. Woodward. J. L. Purvis. J.I IVIIB glad to shnke bauds with :;,o�II�:o�b��� :��:!'I�:���o�'nds �II�� Georgia. BU�I:�:�,I�::��t:I:•.myoid friends: Swinson Dal'Scy t" be oont,nuall trom .ald Huggins' I will sell on the Urst 1'u.sday In�I'll H d 'd h'
'�orOSSillg
to the Dryan counLy line. Septelltber Iwxt, within the legal
- IeI', 0 ges an a ostof others. n.or Eldora Station. on or near a ••t. hours of sal. to the hilrhest bidder for
I was glad to make �he acquaint- tlement road now In use.
casb.before the court house door lit theallco of Miss Tally, who teaches in or'I�I;�:.'!h�O ;:��IJ!ya�l�:���·��.a!Il�� �����. ���et���:;;�i�.d::��I�:�tepr���the high school of NlIBhvilJe, 'fenn .• ro.d "Ill h. ftnally granted ir no ..ood erty towlt:but Is ItOW s dl h t· ause ,. shown to the contrary. Thi. All that tract or parcel of land lyingpen ni er VBOa lon, .t.ug. 17. 100i. . and being In the 46th G M dIstrict.at Mill Uay. A. '\'. Stewart is ao I M. J. Bow.n. .aid state and county, oontaillinl' 1JOId I d k d' '. D. A. Brannen. acres more or I.ss and bounded •• tol-o an mal' an IS lIS JOVIal. and I N. M. Davi.. 10wI: North by lands or Dond Finob;active lIB he was thirty years ago, z. 'r. DeLoach. e.ot by Rocky .'ord and Portal publicJ S. L. MORre. road; south by lands or J F Mixon.Dow. Oommis.ioners. alld west b, land. or B J FinCh. Said
property levl.d upon ao the propert-y orB J FIIICh, by virtu. or an exeoution
i8sued trom the Olt) Oourt or States­
boro. Gu, In r."or or J S Mixon againstB J .'IIIoh. 'l'hls the 7th day of Aug.1009. J Z Kendrick,
Sberlff WO Ga.
J. R. RICHARDSON,
THE NEW SCREVEN IHt:XTI81'
Oilioe Over Drug Store.
IlROOKLWI', GA.G. JA!CKEL. Manager.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.•
L•• VIC TO 811:LL IdND.
Georl'ia. Blllloob Ceunty.
Notlo. IS herebYl'lven that Fred l'Lanier. ao admlnlstrltor or the est.t�or Remer U Brannen, deoeased, has ap.piled tv the ullderolgned tor I.ave to0.11 land belon..11I1' to said estate lorthe purpose of payln.. debts anddistribution and saidapplication will be heard berore there..ular term ot the Oourt of Ordillarya it. held on the Orst Monday 'nSept. 1000. 'l'his August 2nd 100U.R. l�. Moore. Ordmary.
-------- SUIRIYfl'8 SALK.
L. WEITZ & CO.
G.orria. Bullouh Count,.Ira J.ord
}
lu BUliooh Superior\'8 • Court, October 11erOililthel B Lord lU01!. . •
Notloe or I'etitlon to Remove
Disabilities.
1'0 Ethel B I.ord :
You are hereb, notlOed that I haveDied my applloatlon In the Ol.rk'sofllo. ot �lte tlup.rlor Oourt or Bullochoounty to the Ootober Terin. 111011. forthe I!urpooe ot ha"inl' r.mo,·eJ themarrlare disabilities InlpOled upon Dieby thA v.rdiot of th. Jury rendered atthe April 'I'erm. 1000 upon your appli­oatlon atralnst me ror divoroe, and thattbe same will be heard at the October'I'erm, 100II. 'l'hls tit. (ourth day ofAugust. 11)<)9. IRA LORD,
Vitatlon.
Georgia. Bullooi, County:'1'0 All Whom ,t May Oonoern :H E KIllrht having applied for I.t­ters of adm'nlstratlon upon the prop­ertyor '1' �'rank Knlll'ht. late of sa,doounty, deceased, notice IS given t-hatSBIII application will be heard .t Diyoflloe at 10 o'clook a m on 6th day or Sep.t"mb.r. 1000. '1'his 11tlt da, ot August,1!lO9.. S I. 1II00re. Ordinary.
Take pleasure ill informing their
friellds anil plltrollS that they
are now located Ilt
226 West Broad Street. 226
Cor. Mcl)olloul!h, op(lOllite J. O. Slater.
With a lIew and complete stock of Oloth.
iug, Shoos, Dry Goods, M iIlillery, Ladies'
and Geltts' Furllishiug Goods altd II hll'&e
Iillll of T�i1or·Made Suits. Skil'ts and
Waists fol' Ladies aud Misses. All mail
orders will huve
:PROMPT AND PERSONAl ATTENTION.
In conllection witb our business we havc
a wBllOn yard' for our customers' accom­
datiou.
OIT.lTION.
Georgia. Bullooh County.'ro All wltono It May Conoern :I. M Et....rldl'. Itavlng applied forlette.. or administration upon thepropert, of Geo B Nix late of said





FREE! I SURnn'v's SA.LE., Georgia ..Bullouh Oounty.I WIll sell,on the first Tu.sday InSeptember oext, within the legalhours or sale to th. highest bid�er (prcash before the oourt hOQse ODor inth.VIt.y at Stateoboro. GR., said stateand c�uoty. the follow.lng desoribed
property tOWlt:
Oue mouse· colored mare OlU Ie, said
property I.vl.d upon a. the propertyof J.mes BIrd by virtue of an execu­tion issued from the Oity Oourt ofMeatetboro In favor DC .J. W. Olliff 00.against .Iames llird and IV. A. Tid.
well. Said property I.vied upon blA' P. Kendriok, deputy sheritl B. <.;.and turned o".r to me tor advertlse_
10 ent aDd sale thIS tbe 7th day of Aug11100.
CAFE
J,E'rTER8 01' ADMINISTRA.TION.
G.or.. la, BUllooh Cuunty.1'0 A II W hom It May Cono.rn :E Daugl'tr, ba"lng applied rorletter8 01 administration upon theprop.rty ot haao Murphy. late of said
oounty d.oea.,d. notice is given that.ald appl�catioo will be heard at my01110. at 10 o'clock a III, on tlte 6th dayor September. 1009. . ThIs 2d day ofAugust. 1009.
_ 8. L. Moore.� C Ordinary.
onA'I'ION.
Georgln. Bulloch Oounty.
To All IVholll It May Voneern :
H. E. 'KII'ght havong appJted for
letters or admlno.tration upon the
property ot J. Kemp' Knight, late of
8Rld county, deoeased, notice is giventhat s.id appltoation will be heard at
my olllel) at 10 o'clock a . .m., on 6th
day or Sept .• 1000. 'rhls 11th day 01'
August. 1909.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary..
My friends in Bulloch and adjoining
counties are cordially invited to call on me
when they.visit the city. I have opened a nice
place at No. 416 Lilwrty West, near thfl
central Depot whe:'e I am pI'epared toserv.e myfl'iencls with' the best to be had under the
Savannah Prohibition laws, When in town
Remember the 'Time. FrOID
Sept. 1st to Jan. 1st,
I will give away TEN DOLI,AHS worth of
auytbing in· Illy store each month. I have tbe
largest stock of Housefurnisbing Goods ever be­
fore offered to the people of Bulloch couuty.
Car Loads Just Received. J Z Kendrick,Sberiff B 0 Ga.H. WOOD. AN HONEST DEAL -I 11'111' give you your
money's worth. No old stock�verything
new. Call and give me a look. Some ooe is




To All Whom It lIay Concorn :
B. E. Knight hnlnl' apphed torletters of adwlniltratlon upon tbe
property of W. R. Wright. lat. of
saId !1OuntJ. deoeued. notice i. giventhat said applloation wtll be he.rd at
Illy oftloe at 10 o'olook a. m .• on 6th
day of S.pt .• 1009. Tbl. lItb day of
AU"U8t. 1909.
S. I., MOORE. Ordinary.
SHaRIFF'S SAL••
GAorlla. BUllooh Oounty:I wlll ..11 on th. Orst Tuesday InSept. next before the oourt bouoe doorIn th.oity of Stateoboro salol oountywltbln the leKal bour. or sale to thehll'hest bidder ror cash the rollowinl'property to-wit. Olle moule oolored
lDare mule. 6 head of oattle. oDe I�horse wa..on and one open bu..I'Y ••• idproperty le"led upon 08 tbe prurertyot Ja•. D. Hendrtx by vIrtue 0 twoolty court ft fao. one tn ravor or w. I•.Stre.t al'alnst Jelf' D. B.ndrix. Jad.D. Bendrlx and Ja.per W. Hendrix;the other in tavor (lr 'I'he SImmon.00. al'alnst Ju. D. Hendrix. 'l'blstb'l.IOth day or Au... 1909.
J. Z. KENIJRICK. tlberlff.B. C. Ga.
Geor.. ia. Bullooh County.
'1'0 All Whom It May Ooncern :
H. E.: Knll'ht :bavlng applied ror'Ietters or admInistration upon the
property or A. J. Knigbt. lat. of
1.. 01 oounty, deceu.d. notio� is I'h'en
that said application will b. beard et
my oWoe at 10 o'olook a. m •• 00 6tb
day or Sept .• 11100. Thi8 11th day of
August.l009.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
fARM AND TOWN LOTS John Willcox,�·The Furniture Man. ..List you!" property for sale, with Sorriel' &; Branren,8tatesboro, Ga.We 11'111 shortly issue a booklet to be sent over theoouotry at Ilirge, ad vertL�iug fllrms aod town lots illBullocb county.





GlIorgla, Bullooh County:I wllJ lell on �he Orlt Tu.sday inSept. n.xt wlthm the legal hours ofsale. to the hlgheot bidde.. tor c..h.betore the oouot hou8e door. in theolty or t:!tatesboro. said .tate andoount,y, the followh.g desori ""d pro­perty. to-WIt: All tbll� certain tractor paroel or land Iylug and being inthe 46 G. M. ·Distriot. said state andcounty. contalmn., ]04 acres, more orless. and bounded ao follows: Nortltby S. F. Franklln,east by n. c. Brown!South by lot No.7 of tit. MitchellIIxon .stat.lands and I.nds or J, N.'1'hoOl__ and by lot No.6 of .aid lJixonestate, above desorlbed propertyknown a. lot No.6 of the Mitohell .s.tate lands. and levied upoo as Ih.property 01 Mrs. Moll. Dixon. to qat­isfy two exeoutions !ssued trom thf.!city court ot Statesboro; one in f8\'OrDC the �avRnnah Guano 00. agllinst After September IstI will cbaugei
),ofell Dixon and Mr•. Mollie Dixon. .and one on fllvor of . the ,,;avannah my mIll days from Tuesdays andGunno C�. ng.• inst M ..S. Dixon and Saturdays to Saturdays only.Mrs. MolI'e IJlxun. 'l'IHS Ibe 10th day I D \.,' J...... 01 Aug. IUOO. . . onos.' J. Z. KI�NDRIOK, Sh.roff B. O. Ga. States901'o, Ga., N�.
SORRIER & BRANNEN
---_
In the town of Brooklet between this- andthe first of September, one house and lot, andsevel'al building lots well located in the heartof the town. one good Jersey cow. one twohorse wagon, Grist and Planing mill outfit, onterms to sui_t the purch�el',
For the con venienco of the far.
mel'S who bought Bll.ICkshear fer.
tilizer frolD me they will find their
notes in the Bauk of Statesbol'O.
2Ht .T. M. MIlI·pLy.
Notice.
Notice.
We have moved our harness
and shoo shop to the real' of D.
Friroman's store aUd we can now
have your wOI'k doue on short
uotice. We have a good barness
maker and a good shoemaker. ,,7e
will sell you allY pal't of harncss
you want 01' tl'llde ne)\' .hal'Ueas for
old. Wilsou & Brannen.
D. M. BEASLEYI Notice.
BROOKLET, GA.
THE
1.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GAo Tl!.�SDAY AUGUST 31��__
r
•
THE TWO THINGS l,�OO liVES AND SHOOTING AffRAY n ATlANTA TO lOSE IM'lENDON' SEEKS
S��,�O�,��O, Two �s���c���:: w���R���!.O� Quo TO OUST CHlY..
Wounded Near Baxley. don, May CaU Him. In.tit.ted la' �a.
IEIllSIRY TO POIIEII I 1111 1000UIT
The first is the Deeire or Incli­
nation. E�eryone has a wish for
money-it is huma.n nature, for
it takes' money to possess the com­
forts and necessities ('of life.
The second requirement is One
Dollar or more. The first deposit
need not be large, and after the
first money is deposited, you have
'Ilo bank account.
The size of yonI' bank account
rests with you.
Worth of. Property toat bl
-
Mexican Flood. J Badey, Ga., Aug. 29.-A report 15 101'11: lEi· fORK..l' bill just reached Baxley of a8hoot· Tbro bll attOI'De,., 8.' G. Ire-PITifUL 5&EIE5 AfTERIlTIID, aifray Saturday at Long Bel' eel. Baptlat Preacher LendoD, luspeDded chalrloaa' ofn I BraDcb,' In the lIOuthern part of Ie\' tbe ral11'Old oo..ml.loo, IDIU_tedI the coonty, 10 wblch �Johu Tyre WiD Accept Oongrega. quo :Wan'aDtID proceedlDIl In tile'Of Disaster That Has Ma�' loll Lewis Williams were,'perhlJIII tional Cbarge. sDperior aourt It BaftDDlh Bat-. . ,I mortally, wounded. Itls l'eportAld
orday mornlD, tID oust from GlIalFifteen Thousands that Tyre's brothe�, Marlon, ...� Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 21.-If a Joeeph P. Gray,'elthlt cI'Y� �110Homeless. Joe Mlllkin were flgbtlng on the
report cll'('ulated here on good IU. Will Ippoloted by Governor BrowD. 8obool «rounds, wbere' I large thorlty be true, Atlanta Ind Gear. b IUcCeed him ... member or tbe�ronterey, �Iex., Aug. 29.-.4t crowd had met to celebrate tbe
«la, Ind America 8taod I aood oomm..IOD.noon today It 8topped ralnlD, tOr acbool closing.
chance to 10Ie flnilly one of tbelr Judp W. A. CharltoD,. 1iet'oretbe fll'lt time slnee IlIIt Tbul'lid¥ Tyre and" Mlllkin'. youoger beet known and mOlt len..tlonal whom the bill WIll filed, let. It;afternoon and lOme Idea of t. brotber, Bud, and William ap-
preachel'l. He Is no more Iior dowD lor I beariDI on October 1�.horrors of the flood of Prldlf 'proached, and .ome dispute ll'OIItI leIIII' thaD the Rev. Dr. Len In �hls bill Mr. McLade.ulght aod Saturday could be at over tbe luterfereDce and a pneral G Blougbton pMtor of the Bap. I1bal'pll that tbe act of 1878, IUlWI'talned. row Occnrred. As a resDlt it is tI;t Tabernacle lod well kDown whloh ex-Governor Smith db-. It'll''' It fll'lt reported 'hat 8dO allecoo 'the younler MIIi�lu shot exoorlator of polltlolans.. charged him, Is uncon8t1tutlonal,'�=������������������==�� lives were lost In the dillaster, b,t Tyre and Tyre shot at Mlhkln sev- It. 18 said that Dr. Bron.hton null aDd void; thlt that the � �� today It flCCm8 that ,be number ef eral tilllell without etl'ect. One will 'receive a call from the West. the legislature sustaining the 101-fiRST . DISTRICT AGRICUlTURAl': dead will reach 1,200 and 1I,I1:r'r ball, however, struck Williams In minster Ohapel (Congregatlooal) pension Is Illepl and unauthorl�more. , . thl' small of the baed. Tyro Will in London, England, to socceed by law, and that tbe �Tbe river ha.q falleo considera� immediately taken to Savaol,lah the Bev. Dr. G. Campbell Morgan, lodled splnst him by the lOVer-SCHOOl OPENS TOMORRO'II alld while still high the danger I. for medical attention. w1&o the�me authority statA!lll has nor were political in t�elr .nature." 1,1 now over. Seventeen aod a' half The younger Mllikin boy, Bud, bee� called to the Fifth Avenue and do not accuse him of 8Dy. mitt.' I inches of raiulall is tbe official hllB been. placed. iu jail ..h�ro, Presbyterian Church, New York. feasance or malreas�II�.I� ��ce, ,recol'd duriug Friday, S�turday. charged With shootlni Tvre. While Dr. Ul'Oughtou hllB not d,e' Mr. McLendob Is repl'ilIlented byIllld tod�Y. . 'Tbis rain WIIS" fluitely reccived the call yet, it Is Attorneys Oaudlm, Irhdmlll &;steady· downpour lind at 110 tl�e Famous Trees . Threatened.
said that tbere is 110 doubt that he Hlrsch, ot A,tlan,,; Judp. \Y." A.appr�lIched tbe status of a cloud· Yosemite, Cal., Aug. 27.-A for- will receive It, ,as he has served Little, of CoIU�JlUS; J_Ddge IA.�burst. The riv�r.is higher than It est flro at the elltl'aucc to.Yosemite the Westminster Chapel on num. drew J. Cobbl of AtbeOl" Indh beeu In the history of MontJe· valley threatens destructlflu of the
bers of occasions In the abaellce I Judge JOICph B. Lamar,. or AI&-
lIB
.
h Plaia big tree grove kuown as the Mer·
ed fa.
rey and at one tIme t e
ced group one of the world's of Its pastor lind, is. well. approv gus
---
Zaragozo, the highest part of tbe famous coll�tiolls of seqnoias. of by tbe congregation. �DD:iiiiiiiiiiiiil:DD"
the -
--- city. WIIS flooded to a depth of one Tbe flames momeutarily menaced It is not kuown whether or not t2
At ten o'clock tommorro\\' ,If the fact that it wos loaded witb foot� This wlI!! ear)y Satnrday the hotel at EI Por�, a �l00,OOO Dr. Broughton wlll accept, but ts 1. R.' RICHARDSON.
Fall term of the First Congres· Inatnred bolls aud wail still put· morning and ooly lasted unbl the frame 8truetu':l!, which 18 filled the opinion prov,,11s that he may.
":"," """'" -:':::::::: .", " ft." .h" " _ . 'h of 'l" ":" :::::";::;�.� '"'... ..� ,� �" P,._:
.
WIll open. There w
exerolses up. The stalk '11'88 bl'Ought lu by Sau Lulsito bridge was wBIJ�ed o�t. star� the fltII;'._ '. , toD bal been, Ibsent from bill CO!..
p-�g�!!, for the ;r;ln� se,ers1' Mr. 1," 9, �lItcb, who Will at· Fully 15,opO PeoPleare homelelilJ·
sregatiOD here; filling tbe 'pulplt
though �
b lOme of our
tl'lCted bY' the heavy hanging fro.. the flood and are being cared Slight Advance in cOtton. of the Fifth �venoe Preabyterlln
speeches delivered y
E. C IImba of I field. of cotton on'the fo'r by the city government In tbe
-the churob Which It Is tlaid D...
10('&1 talent alld .one.by. H��. Dick: 'lChooifarm While passin. through. beat way poII8lble. At noon tod"y The oott:"n market advanced to, Morgan will take. It Is 0011 of WestmlaltA!r call "will be tile
J. Dickens of Vidalia. • It was brought. 10 88 an average II 000 people were given bread, 12t cenl!! In Statesboro �esterday, the oldest Preybytcrian ohnrohes first time. In tbe history or ta..
cos Is astroagandfOrccfu�=�:; stalk of a large field that bad been �tI'ee alld soup It tbe municipal lin. sea ilrland WII8 selhng at 21
10 New! York: clty,.lnd Is famil. South, 'It 1_" that I BaptlA;
he has been a great Ag
h I planted from select� seed lent offices but tbere are many more ceuts. The receipts were not so
lady known to the people there III mlnlstA!r b.. __Ivedand IIeoepIIMl
and Industria� Educator�cc ean; 'here by the United States go�ern. 011 th� south side of tbe river still beavy 88. Saturday, owing to the the "Old Brick CbDrch."· a call to a churob of ano�er de-
editor of tbe Vidalia Adva
Illent ment agricultural department, and out of reach of aid on account of fact tbat It '11'118 Monday..
Dr. Morgan Is well known Iq uomlnatlon. There Is Dothl..,.. ,
Stillmore Leader,. II promf th grown under the direction of tbe the overflowed river. . Tbe buyers feel confident tbat
this city III he hili on several oc. of tbe OrdlDlry .ID • Pr.pb,..,...
BlIptlst minister, chairman 0
.
e
scbool manacemeDt in co·opera- Couservatlve estimates of the tbe market will hold up though
casion8 fllIed the Bev. B�ughton's churoh taking I pMtor _.
BOllr� of T�ustees of the UI�: tion with the government. While property 1088 place the fignres at much depends?n tbe. governmen� pulpit, and he bill also "tteDded Congregational,. IDd vice .......
Baptist Institute lind the Too
f tbe weed is not near 110 large as tllO 000 000 throughout tbe eity. crop report whleb 18 daeon Tburs
several of the Blhle conferences Tn fl.lC" luch e:rchangee ara 01 f�
county> member .of th� B?al'dA0 some oth�r varieties grown on the All'thn:ugh today md latA! tonight day. It Is believed that .the beld In this city. quent OCCfurrence amonl t_
Trustees of tbe FIrst Dlstrlc� g. same farm, yet it is undoubtedly bodies were taken from the deb�iIr receipts In States'�I'O will run to If Dr. Broughton acc£pts the I ho"chl'l! of the North.
'. ri.cultural School. Mr. Dlck�n� the heaviest fruite<l cotton 10 the and rulus In the path of, the flood one tbousalld bales IU August.(lId some valua�le work for �hoof county. The �chool management alld over 500 �ave been recovered.in Atla?ta durlDg the se�slon � have gone thl'Ough the field and The gl'eatest loss of life occurred Miles L Waters Passes Awaythc Legls�ature, .an.d It was .Iarg�� pulled out every stalk that didn't Satul'day morning between the On Satul'day night at tbe sanl.dne to hiS untlrelng etl'olts. t seem to be true to type, "nd ex· hours of 9 and 11 o'clock, when torlnm whare he bad been snifer:. . fo its malDten·the approp�latlon r red Pect to develop· a fine variety of the Ilrge buildings 0'0 the .sontb, Ing with fever for two or moreance was IDcreas�, �e lI�pea . cotton., side of the river began to crumble weeks Mr. Mil� L. Watel'llbefore the ApprOprlatio� (Jomm�. Prof. Orton, of the United and fall. Maoyof the houses blld breathed his last. The deceasedtoo of the House and dehver.ed 0 e States Department of Agriculture, from 10: to 100 people OD tbelr had 'beeo a eltir-en of,8tatesboroof the best appeal.s made liy any and one. of its cotton breedini ex· roofs, and all disappeared III the oDly a few months, but bad spentoDe presen$, all� they ,,�re there. perts, 11'118 partienlarly struc� flood. hiB eutlre life en bls farm nearfrom all over the State ID .bebalfj witb tbis fI!,e field of oottoD one III one achool bulldlog on tbe here. He moved bere during the()f tbelr d�lrerent.. scbools. O"r day IlIBt week while bere. , He be- soutb side of tbc river ninety early part of tbe 8ummer aod en.people are 1D,lted to go out end lIeves it to be tbe best tbey have women. and children were JPlRed topther wltb his son andhear him on tomorrow mornlDg. at any 'of the many breedIng sta'- :droWDed when tbe walls of the 800.ln.law ID tbe grocery buslllC88Cols. �. M. Deal aud R. Lee tion� tbey have.
. 'buildlog collaplled. This was one on West Main street.
.'
Mooro WIll also make short talks
Prof. Willis, of the same depart. ef the most patbetl'l Incidents 'of , The remal08 were Interred Sun.to those present, tbe teachers are ment, Is IIlso breeding 'lOme tine tbe flood. The women and ebll. day afternoon In' the'ccm�terv at
all here, aud they are the best tbat specimens .of sea Island �tton OD dreo fled to t.b,e sc�ool ',for ir.!'ft;ty. Bethlehem cburob. He lcares, Imoney can prooure.an� there Is no tbll aame field at· tbe scbooll'afto but the water, reacbing _ thel't" "Ife lind IIeveral p.blldren a�d uu'reason wby,the:tII!rm Just o�Dlllg near, !Jere, and Prof•.Kyle, tbe drove' them from room l'A;I.robm· merOoS' fne'rids and 'relatlves; to .sbould Bot be So 8uCCielllflll·one, Co�n "reeding' expert, bill several until they were ali. clost-P.red . io mOlirn his 1088.The '(:cople Ire invited· to go out pillts on.t there. Tbeir work will in one room. Two priests were __
.
_
and witness the opening ezerclses,. be of. benefit to tbe SCh801 and the wltb tnem Ind wblle they were ill of emplo�es•.Prof. Hendricks Iliforms us t�at pupils .wbo attend. �. the act of blelllling them the w,"ls Tbe city Is without d::!
the prospect for a good e r Jllmeut, While this Is only a state school fell aud the whole nlDety were water and street car traffic hare better than they wero last year yet the United. States governmeut 8wallowell up In tbe flood.. a'!landooed... .
oif b rail
.Qod he expects the atteudao� to agrlenltnral department is begin 'llhou..nds of people were stand- Monterey remalDs cut , TY k
increase as the term advances.
niug to.sbow a keell interest in it, Ing on the north bank of the river from the outside world.
ti'i
rae sTbe ladles of the town and cOun. and there Is little doubt that after uuable to rendel' IIld to the unfort. an: luuodated aod nn:.�ro� .ty
are especially iovited to attepd the Buccessful work accomplished unates on the buildings on the brld�es wfl!lhed a�:Y'robabll ':11
the opeultg tomorrow morn log at there this vcar rel.lChes tbc pl'Opel' �outh side for Dothing could have offiCIals state that PlY be
t '1 k
. ,
h ,,_ ta be a week before a tra n can
cu 0 C oc .
department heads, the natIonal lived In the current of t e ""n
. .depBl'�ment will toke it up herr Catarina, whicb was hlilf a mile gotoon.mto thl� Clt� . t can exagAgricultural School Has Fine on a lorger scale, aod lerid U1uclo wide aud flowing' at the rate of No statemen �n o� '.\ ts h .Cotton valuable aid to the school, and twenty miles an hour. Watchers gerate the sltu��lon asA e��r fa:e
•
SOOIl there will be a substantial .,aw build lugs loaded· with people lit the pre.bent dmeth' � wod sUPply-
A stalk of sea island cotton was
f W h' ti ' ppeal' inc threatens all e.o
On exhibition all day yesterday in appropriatiou rom 118. lUg 011. collllpe and tbe peop elsa. .
'Cl' low If rnilroad communi-frOllt of the stol'e of' Messl's. 1'01" fol' This work llere. iu tbe wlIters. It was a SIght IS '. y. .





t'. 'n\ ited to g' 'ooticnlly no estubhs me.u III 0 • ,
.
tentioo Dot by 1'€080'1 of lliS im· .JOIIIII'g coun les a.lo I
'
pI




Prospects Good For Fine ,Year.
-School Is Doing Great
Work.
"0'1'11'1'




Won us our freedom.
George Wlllhington CODld oot tell I lie.
Are you frect Are yon llvlDg an bon.t life!
If you'lpend more tb� yqu eaz:o you are 1IT1111 a �.life, w.hich meanl'a life of slavery to. yoor daily labor. .
Be honest. Be frcc. Be I man. l It merell' takes the
. �u�e to save a Iittl out of each day!. fIIIrIIlDp. ., _ ,-
AmbltioD, wealth, suce.a, , lreedom_... th_ w�
wblle! &�rt by opening an ICCODDt wlU. UI. . '









J·ts • .8, RUIlUING.
(I,N00BPORATIID.)
Trying to Head Off Dreaded
Boll Weevil.
PHopsnH GAIN S2U41,�1�,
Atlanl,R, A.l'i·-' tnt,o 1Jutomol·
TLast of Counties Make axogllt ]iJ JJ. Worsham, who IS now. .1 MILUM K,lItnr
Ip9ndIDg his vocation at Renttle,
IS exp oted to r sturn home hyaltere" At the post omo" lit �tut�s�
Iway of 'I'exaa, where he will rna ,eban u 2nd. olin mill matter.
" study at close range of the Twont,y million two hun(hed
dread boll weevil in order to 0001. and fOl·tY·Ollc tnousnud nino huu-Ta. 1, Thursday .ud SaturdHY.




It rea'cha" Gocrgls. the eXlict gnin lipan the county"- STAnlSoRo N."" P"U'S!lINO Prof. Worsham In r. reoent digests in the taxable property ofCOMPAl<Y.
, statemeut hos declared that he tho state as eompured with'1008.
believed it only a question, of Tho lust of the dlgests were re­
tim� when tbe boll weevil would celved yesterday, lind the result
a I was promptly ninde up by Cnpt.get to �ofgia, a� it is ,trave ing "Tip" Hurrlsou.eustward at the rate of sixty-flva
miles a year sud already bos T'ha l8!!t digests received. enchreached Mini8sippi. of which showed a gain ot the
The department of Eutomology' amount stated, were the following:
has recently secured 811 appropri- Dooly, liIiOj240j Richmond, '121.,.
at Ion ',"Ith which to Hgi t the 5511; Bartow, IjIJ.1J1,51Hj Washing.blaok'r6ot disease· atl'e ting oot. tfu, 1j118i,287,
,
t.on, which IS alren�y prevalent !n O)I',ing t� sOllie �ligbt �rI'ors in I tGeb�gia, 'and wIth striot enforce. IlddltlO�1 a new digest 18 b�lng'
•mellt of the qlloralltllle law mllde I!lt: Blltts county, bllt that
against cotton. seed co�ton, ,ot. �'ill not change the rC!'ult 1II0re
tOll seed aild hulls b�ing received tbllll II few dollal's either way.
in this stll-te from the wept, It is The foregoiug docs not include,
heped tl at the arrival of the boll t'Je gllin in l'aiJroad m!d corpom.,
weevil will be p�stponed a long tion propCl'ty retlll'Dcd to the,whil&. romp troller gCllel'lll, which was
The growing popularity of cot. appl'Oxillllltely 1iI�43,OOO.
ItOil I�ed meal' as a teed stuff, cot. This makes the totlll taxl�lJle"ton "seeu hlliiA flnd the like in vl\lurs in GeOl'gill for 1000 ijl725,�
(leorgia, which hns caused the de. 867,404,' .:,
.
Imalld for these by·prMticts of $100 Reward $100.O( tton leed to be very great, keep'
the dpp.rtment of ajjtlclliture
ever all the IIlert 'to pr�vent tbese




READY FOR �ALL SESSION, 1909.




Cornclia, Ga, Aug. ,28.-Jel1
Bradlcy, the youljg man who shot
8IId killed George Welborn IJClU'
,Mouotain City, Ga. iu Ilnbuu
oouoty, II few dill'S ago, comm i ttod
suicide late yesterday wnile belng
a::rrou nd� by tho. shel'iff ali(I
'(IO@Be in the,moun t, i IS.
G�rge \\/elbo'fll was shot by
Jeft' lJrudloy ,on ��f! ���d qf "'lick·
a1eech creric, four miles (mill
Mountuill City, !;ulldllY Ilight.
Tbe shootlllg was dOlle with II sllOt
guo, the' 10njI cnbJring �hc abdo.
men of Welbol'D, at ��flrt mllgc.
Bmdley was one of the Illost
pl'O'1'lucnt fi�izells of, lIIoull�1i1l
City, alld yOllng WelbOl'l1 .11 �on of
Jack Welbor'n, Oil\! of t�e' most,
, I i � '.{ I
Promi��nt CitlfPlls Rf the COIlI!ty
and a l'cSid�nt of Mp\!n1Bi,1 Oity.
Youug W:�Ii:lorr .. �'!;'l bl'Oll�bt to
.. fathf�'s �?P\e I�te,ill the uight
and died !it � o'clock tbo follow·
iDg 1I!0rnlpg: ,
ThJl, f!l;'p,s� Ilf t�e killing I� npt
npqp1!ld, �\It " o""l� of youllg
aen wei,!) p"esent on TllcJ(aleceh
creek ,fqi ,��e p�'�e or' Itshiog
aDd hur.!<i,(g,
------
rhe four hU'Ddr�d!�lld twenty.seven pupiJe in the sobool or()wded the buildinglast year, but the nnnez, just belllg complQted, \Viii give ample accommodatlPnfor all the grad�8 on the grou�d floor for nex.t year.' No school' 1lI the state WIllhave botter cJass rooml or bet er advantages for etrectiv� teacbing than areIafforded h�re.
j
!I '
Tbe faculty is composed of twelve experienced teachers who luve their workand hllve had abundllnt success here lind p,lsewhere. Speoial attention will be
gIven to pup:ls in Ora�ory and Music.
The HIgh Sehool'grades will not be entlfely tilled by oity pupil" aad we,tberefore, solicit the patronag� _from the country ann neorby tOWus for these
grades. TUItion fO,r ucip.�e�i��nt students is from $1.2� to '2.50 �r moptb.Board may be secilred in good ,Il,rlVate home8 from $10 to $12 per montb.• .,. J � I IWe invite tbe teachers of Bulloch county ta atte�d Stl'te,boro ,I:l,stitute duroing their vllcation. and reVIew t·beir more difficult subjectl to teach. I'Iixweeb
til two monthe,of 8tudy bere �i1! be o{gre�t value to yc�ng tepcpera. wbo h.venot bad a collegiate edllQatiou� , r
'l'he reoder. ot tIns p.p.r WIll be
p!.'''.-d t'llelrn th,� t�ere is .� le.��lon� dredded dl ••••• th.t sCI.nce has
been able to cure In all '�s stall'el••nd
thlt IS CatArrh. Bftll'. Cltarrh Cural
is th� 'only po.l�h'e ,,��e now kno�1l to!the lIledl�11 fraternity. Cat.rrh b�lllg!II constitutional d'.e•••• reqlilre8 al
conltltlltlollal tr••tlll.nt. Holl's ca:1�rrh Cure io tak.n lllternal!y. 'actlnll',djreptlY,upon the bl""ll aQd ,"uCOU'I'surtaces ot tho Iystom.�hereby deltroY•1IIIII' the fo�nil.tlon' or-Che dl'se.se, a'nd,
giving the patient 8trellICht hy build."
IIIII' up '6he bUII.tituelon and ;;.. istlng:na�lIre In doln/l' it. worK, 'l'he pro.pr.i�tor& b�vp 80 .n,uch (nlth In Ita cur.!
�tl Ye Ilowers that they ofrer One Ii! un�
dred QolI�r. for .flY caus. th •.t it toils I
to oure. Send for list or t.estimomals.
Address F.I J. CHt:NIilY &; Co., �
, Toledo, 0,
Sold by .)1 Druggl.ts, ,5c
'J'lLke SHI!'. Fallllly Pills
'We A. �ULLOY, .. Prin'I.�t'd· ,
" I I I
No O�ratfol1 fpr, Harriman
',Expected Now.
Ardell, N: Y.,....Edward R. Hllr·
rim.o, notwithstauding the Iluny
or Saturday; is not to, undergo 11
••rglcal opcration at 'present. His
l!Ieciusioo in his TO"'cr Hill home
ill 8!1 oomplete IlII ovcr, but ali the
information �Yhich WIIS glrllllcd
Saturday tends to snpport the in.
llI'eII8in� confidence thllt his nil·
meut is nO,t� �o be,rclicved lJy the
larxeon's knifrl just now.
A.silie. frJm" tUis deCision. the
11;101'8 ImJ¥lI'�nt lUlli,dent 'b�urilllf
on his IIlol'8!l Snturday was II visit
from Jacob H. 'Schiff, the Nc'�
York banker. Wheu be left be
tlllid:
Bicycles Cause Runaw�Y:­
A erowd of boys ridiug bicycles
caused a pretty serious' r�naw�'Y
sempe on Sllod'ay a'f'fernoon 0.1 tho
pubilc nllid just n'tirth �f th'o city
limits. A long string of bodle�hiden with negrocs going home
fl'Om II geneml moot.lng' hold' lit
Bethel, a colored church' fou�
miles sonth of tOlVn, 'had passcd
thl'Ou'gh the city. ahd' IIt'a point II
mile out fl'Om the corporate Iimit�
lIIet II stl'illl! of bicycles ridden by
IL nnllllJer of Stat('Sbol'O boys, the
horses und moles bceame fright.
ened untIl'lln lIway. Three of the
buggies wore demOlished, two (I)'
three o� the mules wcre slightly
e 'i,pplcd, 'bllt nobody wus hlll't.
'l'hcl'c' WI�� a IIll'ge c!'Owd of peopl�
who 80'0n ",lIthel'CtI llrohnd th�
scene of the demolished vehiclcs.
A: Wnshington dispatch sllYs:
Postnmstel's
. or tbe the first, se,
cond lIud· third classes ill the state
of 'GCOl'gil' have boon g'l:lIuted
leave of absence by the P06tlllllS' '
tel' 'gcneral fo; liS mllny dliys uo\;I
exceeding sili: l1li Dlay bt\ neeessaty
to enable' tbem to IIttend the COn· I '
n'"1iion Of th'e natioiid.1 'assoclatloll i
Iof, postmllllttil'S to bc held' at IGainesville, Gil., Sept. 8, If nn,d'
10, fOOIJ:




The Undersign�d' has now ·in stock the swell­
�st litle of FUrrittur,e ever carried in Statesboro.
Incl�ding �o�ll1li�1:1its, S ide Boards. Be�s, Chair&Sofas,' B'aby Cfl,rriages, :St9yes, Ranges etc.W'hert it1. ,tG.wn.' IGall andjnspeCt our: line.
,JOQBQ 'fumlture· 'OU., , PI' ":!!\Up.......* . !; . ; • , ' .!,"" �:.i. 0"
.. , ''','1,.", ,,', J'.",;';'I>y,[,rlf'
·'Hr. Harrima� is >Qetter" All Fdrmere' Uilion members'
1\"'On authorltY"'whleh could not who own stock or WIsh to tali�anybe coulirm�d fl'OOI'tbe Arden house in the Farmers U 111011 WareheuI�
from the offiCes 'of tbe Hani· lit Statesboro� Ga., are request�d
..a Iine8 In New ,Yol'k, It was to meet at, Statf,lhbaro SlItl\rdoyJeamed that nftier· a consultation Septemher 4th, for the purpose 01
yslcians repdrted.'to the family el6'etiug a board or' dl��'eto.rs to Wallted schoOl chIldren to bOll I'd Iaud to the Intel'ests in Wall street look after tbe mauagement of tbe at my bouse ill' goOd fpl'ivate fllriJi. �."OIt doollly concjJrned ill th� l:I'a;" wareba�le. . Iy. I can IICboDlllloollte '5 ·o� 6. ,IIii'¥l',�"ritiell' t�ai it '�'1111 b'e;.t 'V. ,1If. !J.:anke�lley, Close to school, in good locnlity"let the patient mnke IL full trh,1 S. L. Nevile, ' aud'!iClilthy JilllCe. 'Boa�d very«II thl "after cUl'e1/ I�JOmlnended D. E. Bird. cheap and table furnished 'with• &d.Ga�tein, befo� � �)�r� h�. Josh Sml�h, t Ie beet tho market ulfords._ alternlltive is considered.' Bllildmg Comull�tee.
IDr. George W. (JrilJ, tbe OleVI:· No mattl'r I'o� long lUU haves"p'.r i===;=======:::==tiE snrgcon, was .. !'ep?_rted t.o e,!, Fole". Kidn.y Remedy Will b-l"p -, .. ," f,', ,"e been sUlDmon'¥l.for conH�I� faY, �l.· 8. L. Jloweo of 'l\'BynOt 'Y., 'WHEN 'YOU' NEED ., 9D trolll tbo Wh'�� �q"'ll�itl"' ��" llf"!�s: "1.,was A sulferer r�. " .; .' , ..... Willi n,ot, .......!ii-nlr.t:d S��"�IIY l"jd6e� dlselse. 0 .. that at tlm�;'1'1 Ao ne.'v sot'of BooRs opillled---? d I . 'cl'utd .. ,�t let out of b,'d, .nd when I'an afl'lvlI!g O}-i "cpa,:! ,�!5 JlIII'. "Ig 1 O.?�I!.�.n.�,t .IIInd Itraight. I � , .ftier at either Tomer or Ardell, Foley's Kidney nem,'d,.. One do!l.r� two stations 011 tbe El'ie mil. r>,ttle and �!,t of I�e ••cuod cJr�d .uearest, t� 1i�H,jiloh-IrCs'I, ,me enUr"ly.1I It w,lI cure IOU. I
eDCC. It Is" probable, howe\'�r, H Eilil " Co. " ,
t he Slipped tbrong� �h"e lille� , " -'i', ',',
correspon!lell,t.!I,1 IIIlT.!f"glli1.f<l, �ttpn ,MIll 10 }da�e Clo
,�t"itl�\I;�",,,I�t�oll aud, , Ipdetj.njtely.
.'t"-' '. IV /It p(
r. �ilt_�e�li,e,<l, "ere t��� DI',
was stiJIl,lt tbe jlOI))!e. ,




.' I" .' � � , I.lied and"�poko 'Wi�b B �i1111 �r 1" SF��N�Il' . t "G¥0K?U., 1,11.:4=.=:rity ill his v,Q�ce. , Two 'thousand operatives woreIU��:::::;=====::::::!J - lIii !'Ii.._l!!!l.�� �"ff' be ba���r1t d �be' ,thrown ont of work., - i "of a man wtio had come pre· The strikCl'S demanded nu atl.
to face a' crisis lind 'Kas lea�'· ,V,!IICU of ,al,lOut 20 per Cl\llt: 01.1hllppY to �ud that there \VIIS each lIeut" of woven cloth, whi��f,·isls. 11', a refuse.1, lIud 75 weavcrs quit
work, Half of tb·] weaving d(.'pnrt�eht of the plaut was disa.





,_ !�!l9m� �b. �,�� rto._�!.()() .",
r 'Speellli rates by'tlJe w�k. �
,(
&








wA_'�nND -Helia bl�, cnergrli
Ulall to 'clllul"'icatilig oi:" grrn,e'
!llld paillt� iu Bulloch and adjaceLlt
counties, B,liary aI' commission

















REOA light shower 011 yesterdaybroke tbc dry spell ill this sectiou.Mr, Peter' Miller of !:avUllllah
spent II dny or two III town during
the past week,
Mr. Ed. (J. Brown, of Summit,
\I'M in tOWII Oil business MondllY
lind wus a plCIIIIBut caller at tbe
News olllee.
,
lIIisses Ruth Aldcrlllau, Stella Yl'8terday afternoon about. three
Aiderlllan, and Annie Watel'S left o'olock the dwelling of Mr. D. C.
Suudny morulng for Athens where Beasley on College stroot WIIS
'11 tte d the «tate Normal blldly torn up by a stroke 01 light·they w I an" .
...
Sebool duriug the full and winter. ning during n ratustorn which
lusted for only Q stort time.Miss Polly Woo� left o� Thill'S, 'l'he bolt of lightniug struck thed!\� for the Bapttst Bemlnary �t frout of the bouse and flln ���Ollll�Lonisvillo Ky" .whol'e she Will tho building demolishing furnitureprepare herseH. \V�th II thol'OU�b and tho Walls PI'Ctty bndly, for.course for the QllsslOnary WOl'k In tUllately JIll"'. Beasley' and tbe chll. •tbe foreigll !Iel�, she "ill gjI to dre� hud ;oJght refuge In the'Ohillil ,118 IB mi�sionary. Before house of a neighbol' thereby 88V.going � Louisville she wi�l stop lug their Jiv�; "UII ii is given'upover With her parents at GrISwold. that it would huve lJccn impossibleville Ga., fol' a few days. to have escaped had thoy remllined
l\Iiss Estelle Bossman, principlII in the buildi!lg. The fOl'ce o( the
of the domestic sCienocl1cpllI'tnleot stroke was so 8trongthlltitknoeke!1
of the Agrieultliral schooll'eturndd down'Col. Sl'eer ,who wlI!' sitting
from hcr v�eation wbieh was. spent some'disliancC away 'on \:Iie po\.'Ch '
nt hel' home·at Hllwklnsville. of Col. Anderson across the street.
,Tho building will be repail'ed at









This is the Ituuabout Jl'hieh WOIl tho great Economy test III NY.'Economy oot' only shows sllvlng of gllsolino nlld oil, but it sh.A:I·
thllt tho eogille doesn't kick lip II fuss insld. itself, .Will!te poowsand wear itself out, but goes along ubout Its bUSlIlesS, gowou
youthee and back ugait�. Come in undO rlet liS prove tili� o,�i II
! J E. BOWEN'
.-) , I' It • �1 ") I
STATEHBORO', 'cu.
.
Mr. G, Cleve Ed.wards, of Daisy,
spellt the day in town SUllday. once.
Mr. J. J. Zetterower left yester·
day afternoon for Atlanta, where 'l'lckllllg Gr"dry coughs WIll, �ul�.lybe goes in the intertSt of bis 1Irnll loooell w�.n u.lng �r. 8h�op,s C,ough• . Romedy. ".\:1111 It Is 80 Ihoroughli!' •1\[r. C. W. Porter returned home har;nlo•• that Dr. Shoop tells mgtb.rl
Saturday from an extellded vaca· '0 U8A noahing elso. even for v.ry •
tioo lit the Spriugs. yOUlI1I' bable.. 'rhe whol..ome green
•
, Ie•••• and tender steml of I 1111111'MisS Sarah Brinkley, ooeilf the heallog mountaln"us shrub gIve the
tellChel'S at the Agricultural School ourltlve properties to Dr. Shoop'. •
ed . IAlrda afrerooon from CouJfh r.med,. J t clhnl the cough 're�urn l es Y
and heal. the oensltlve bronohl.1 DIem.bel' homo lit Thomson whcre she
br�ne.. No opillm. no obloroform.sp.ent her v�tion. �otl!lnll' b.rsh Illed to Irji"� or Inp-El'Of, F. lit. RoWAn I'eturned 0.0 prrbS. Dem.od Dr. Shoop�l, Aecep�




J.���L� & �q'f,E�.. .
REGISTER, CA.
WE have the goods and tile right pricesb�us� �� bo�gh� lon�'�efpre the adj
" van�� !n C<ltton �n� �I' co��n gQOd�.
If you .doJl't believe this come see what
bargain!'! w� it1:� off,�riug in Bleacbings, Sea
Islands, Calicoesl.Cbecks, Outings and. DressGoods of all descriptions, we are openmg up
oue of the most cor;npJete and \t1) to date I,ines
of j1;oods e:v:er EOeen in this neblr ·of the woOOs
and guarantes'our prices to'ber,as good if not
better thaD others. I , •












Miss Hessie Newton of Oliver, is
visitillg in town,
Misses Lo!1,I Sl)Iith, Olive Smi,;h,
LiEzie Lnssiter, l�uth Whatley,
Norma Alex;tnd.er, of th.c faculty .--
All}e,n,�.�.entof Tbe Statesboro I'\�ti,tutl; arr,i.l;e?· r,· 1
on yesteloday afternoon, .to.tako up __., I
their duties witb tll:�'schj)q!: ,lI1is8 'And�j.so�, S. ��'.:.:.In t�e coursell,Lois Jackson wiiJ arl'i�e this after· his a4dresl before ,�be .�d Shirtnooll and 1\1188 Silllie Zettro,,;er, D, ""11' mel] recently, "",)nlloto,l,'· ·(�I ma,u,who has bcen 'Iu AUao.ta· some time' said th� tbe_. mal.n o.bjeet of hIlireturnoo borne Satm-d'av �fteruoOn go'ing before Nortbern audienoelto take �er p!ace'in the ��.h�l. ' t� make a�drC!fse. on ,h., r.ce
problem il to co�ve� "nougb Ite.City School' to Open.
Tomorl'Ow' ,. , I uine publican cougrel,meu alld, leui·morulDg' at "
b'
'
I' tb, I k h '�'11 I'm of the 'States. tore to aSllat 10) I� rpp�a Inll 9o c ee t? II te. . , ,;' fifteenth'lmendment". . 11':���;:;�;;;:,,=�������==�.±;i��==�=��=boro Institute '11'111 .' open, Prof... ue .al'd· tbat f e gentl afterIIi t f II'- "rg 'I I ,r ,I "" \ I' .'
•••".t"t•.••f�.MU,lloy
alld .hI118be�",c��.�h':co��ps °d' cori.c'lu'diD" hli !lddr.es.8e,� proml. •••••••••••M • - :::...: ]F�1.1j ,�
.
of I. d -1.ll1'lIt! ,I �1 � Hlj- '.'r:�! Ie. ,1 .4"\, �;;f'l' "
aBSIS�UtS ";� .. �n "�n an neQt 'pelloni in the audiencel , Ie:erythi?g ,,In,lJc �n r�ln� for c�J!le �o' hl� �q �ay ��fI' 'tbe Oim· :�"IG' C L�"I' �ftl.��I, �;., ;'5''�[' 'E"
)"
t�e IIPe'lH'g,-l'!'blch ,Is expooted t� .di'·ions of the Ilce8 are no� cor-mal'k �he beginning obe'Pof the tl'k' tbO" Nor"tb and I
'" "'�." • I,,'
! h h
"
I) reo l nq,p lq , e. ,,' Jj � I' j � 1most SuCOO��ol terms t. e se 00 :th�t thlir (ac� cl!-us�� �he Nqrth'l
".)1,
r..









look is for ;t!ie largest' 'attendnn'ee Pluk I'laiu T.blet':Dr. Sboopl......topthat the'sehool' bllll 'ever ball. jHeadJche '!'omanly ·palD •• �n1 !lain.Hcn. H. n."Strange, 'Mayor of. the' any",hor�, I.n tl'e�t1 "')D'ii�. �.iI�.city,·wm denver) the' Iipenh\1: ild'.1 .�'';lmula on I�e. 2�C bo�: . A.� y,b,ur. " . ,. " r doott.r or druggllt !,b.�phl!!s 'o!mul�dl'CStl, 'aud several' other stle�Rers :....it!.liu •. ; ):or ,.'Ie iby W.·�H' Elilli.will be hcard.from. ',1." " :'., ,U '
Prof. 1I1ulloy comes to os with
the �t r�rplD�l!dllti,01!1l possi!iie
be is -well aa. favorably kuown .to
mapy of our�c1tizeD!l ��o '''�ow (f,
qi,� WOl'k, he'i!p"� u''to'jlb��'" ya fiu) COl'pS qf'!8!'illfAjll.,,!, tlj;c)e-oretl.er � is every reason to lJcliel'e
t��t we will have
-
a school whicb
t�,� patl'ons lI'ill hllve ample reMon




, IlIlr. 'C. Ji.c. N �ns on last Friday\ , I
B ��OF�lljg, *lIg., 117, 16ft for avar·
nllh, Jacksonville, �'Ia., and othll';
PIIi.llts, \\'here he will remain f< r, •
alVhile.
, Mi'S. George ,Po Stmnge, f!'Om
E l'ypt"Gll., Is visitiug'ber f: tb r-,
lIod' 100theF' linn otherFirelutiv!)l!'
and fl!lends. W ill be. here' nil no t
" ,r
Fllrr,t, FC1r Sa�e.Fine 'old homestead ill WQ�ne
C(,unty CORtllil,ling 7io acr�s "'III'no
laud Sllitllble
I
for growi�g I:l)e;\lsluud lotton and all otl\el' regular
South Georgia crops. .,One h'ln.dl'cd acres clellred lind fencfd on
this tract IIn'd also good farm
h IUSes, barns, etc. Th is fl\ �'Ill II
Olily OliO lIIile frolll the mill'OlUl.
and two miles frolll the s·tlltioll "nd
PostolHce, P,·tce $6,000. 'ferms
half by Jan, 1st lOW, balance ill






!All lire 'cordially' i'nvited to at·
tend the protracted meeting ,vhich
is being conducted at· the Trinity
�l!lthodist OhUl'ch.
Rcports from twenty colin ties in ',"South ClIl'oliulI indicate that �he ======�==================�drought of .the past weel,: has
c Hlscd a deterioration variollsly
estimllted at from 1.0 to 20 per'
cent in t,he condition of tbe stllte's
'
col'l.oll crop. 'l'his means a vcry
sbort crop tb�lear •




TH[ln O£UnH[NT INfLUENC[ ,IN OhH OEVE OPMENT.'-
It 18 not Infrequentl)' we �ear'lome of tbe beet oit'leuldsaou••lng the plaue of de"�lapllleu' for �he olty. ye' b1tbeir action tbe rall'.al1 have becallle but II rillblJoof .w.and etreak of rost. and the river tM'lIriftln� place fOr 'hbateau lind dng.out. c,arrying ado1l'n the ItraliDI naugbt buthe 1000 Hsherman.
If you w',uld develop and make great your oity and YOIlatllle, you must out out the elltalogue house and al ion ID
lurance; YOIl lO11st keep vour money work in!! AT HOll[)I'or every dollllr'a worth of goods you buy from a mall ordehouss il but tho rope of our lellitimate mercbanr. Ire i
one of'th"'1l'l!lIt rurew. boldlng to-glliher your mllniciplliitI.. well ae commonwealth, and every ilollal' Illvested III .heinluranoe premiuDl�.' il'�el'riving, YQur oomlDuuity and .tatof lo,maoli !!I0DeYI_ba' �ould be U.ed,&llllrein.Ir our Georgia irilnrahce compllnie. had the f76,OOO,"hicb bave beep paid ill premiu\llsr Itp .lion oomp'aniee' ith.. I�.t 20 'Ie....! ·to IllIId ollt in'aid of 'Ollf industrial an
internal development, .1 well as to our ban�el'1l, farmore an ,I
muniClpalltiee; how mltob would (lGorgia be advancYu?
Aud if'the lIIouey sent out of the state to oatalogl:hOllses remaiued l"ithin our borden, how muoh etrong.wonld be our merq�.lftl' .,If we del ire to be great and ImpoBIDI!. \Oe mUlt ellconr
Iget,.1 11'1111 �8 .i1·\,itbillur pap�,al, 'ol'T "o�e Inltitutlousliy bu�ih!! our goods'from our merchant. ond havlIlg all 0
our "ork done at bOllje,ll\l1;1 by jn8J,l1lug IWlth the gre.Georgia Oompauy, 'l1HE FlMPIUE LIlIlE �.
Increase and
,
f In8uranc. iu ,Foroe iu Georgia on D�o. 8lat 1008, eom •.?red wlth.Dee. Rht. 1007, of 62 �Ife ('J()mp.niel, .howiug tbe Enviable POlltlOn of the
THE EMPIRE LIFE
"The Company of' the South"
(Taken from AnnUli Sworn Statlllllelltl .'Iled with the Ins.
"
Empire Life of Atlant.
Southern State. of Alabama







Ooarantee Llf., Texal '
Greenlboro Lif". N. C.
Mutual �ife, Nell' Yor�BeHiin"e 'Ure ,














N'it1!l1Il1 urI U. 8. A.
North"e.teru N.tioo.i
StatA MR�a.'I, M••• ,
Del MOI'l�' Lit..
. (Jonneotioott'Mutual
Mary 1.1Id ,Lit. '. '"
ColJum�illn �.tioDal
Pbiladelphl. Life .



































































oy�day or:w:eek .'�. ,=..
Open Day' and
42.:iF Btirna'l'd �treet
• • AND • • ••
MECHANICAL SCHOOL
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
advantages. ,Large and Efficient'
Tr�i�ing i�'Cooking, Sewing andHousekeeping for girls. ' �':
Large Dormitory, with all modern conveniences, for girls, with




High Sc1:1001. Course with Unexcelled















Wife Beat Woman Over
Head With an Umbrella.
Athens, Ga, Aug.'.27.":"'This
aRernoon Mayor 'Dorsey dismissed
the case against Mrs. &Ilie Hamil,
ton, who was charged with havingbeaten Mrs. Alice Dall' over the
h� with an umbrella.
Mrs. Hamilton struck Mrs. Dale
when she fouud her in tbe oOice of
ber husband, Dr. W. T. Hamilton,
Dr. Hamilton, who was servedwitb notice to appear as a witnessand failed to do so, Will! fined '100
.
for contempt.
Mrs. Dale also failed to put inher appearance and was lined a'similar amount .
ESCAPED CONVICfKILLS 1,
III




Wednesday, SEPTEl\lBER FIRST, the contest
.
.. will open for tbe Ten Dollar's Worth of Free
Goods to be GIVEN AWAY at my store. I
have the largest stook of bouse furnishinKS
ever shown iu this city-such as is only found
iu cities like �avannan, Augnsta or Atlanta.
When io the city call and give me a look. It




In the town o�rooklet between this and
the first of SeptemJ>er, one house I;\nd lot, and,several building lQtI3..lVell located In the heart
of the town, one good Jersey cow, one two
horse wagon, Grist and Planing mill outfit, on
terms to suit the purchaser,
W. L. STREET, Agt.
One spotted sow; marked, slit in
eacb ear. Rcasouuble reward will
be pa!c\ for her roturn 01' infal'ma,
tiou of her whereabouts.
,
Virginia-Catolina Chemical Company
D. M. BEASLEY, }'or illdigestion 80d ad stomachtrouble take Foley's Orino Laxative
ns it s�illlul.tes the stomach and IIl'er
regulates the bownls nnd will positiVt··
Iy cure habltu'nl oOllstipution \y, ll.
Ellis'" 0. Houte �,
THE .ST.ATESBORO 'NEWS.
1.00 A YEAR, • STATESBORO. GAo; THURSDAY SEP'rEMUER 2. 1909
��RNIVAl Of BLOOD C[OBCI!'�= B�:�OU&HT.I OPENING OF 1,400 DEAD. BILL !lIYER HOH5E- 'W. S. fiNCH'FO:�':.:;;:'::k':�:�·- Bell.... C<op Will be s.." . CITY SCHOOL 1 UOO�OM[L[SS. nHIPPED IIIUG�l, AC�UlmtI(roel Killed by eo. Twoto Four Million Bales. 'R UL Charged With Insulting WUe - ,lumbir.. Police. I Yesterday was Attended by ES T Of MONTEREY fLOOO, of 'One oi His Aaaailanta. SELLI�IIIIIIS�' T"�t'.Rl'ports from middle and north Lar(e Crowd of Patrons.' -- _
_
Columbia, S. C.- -After the long
ud aggravatiog thlrrot of a month Georgia indicate that 'the excess'. Property Damage Is Xsti· Augusta, Oa., Aug,31.-Connle Second Trial Results iD Hi..tbe morally Itnn� made Ive dro�th and heat of the pas� IIIAS IN EVENT Of IIITE.8EST, mated at $12,OOO,ooq.- Lewis, formerly tblrd '-man 00 F dhigh carnival with the diSpenlary fortnight hnveappeclably damaged" " n .
. tho Savann ..h team, an.d oow play. �, om-Jur;y 9ut blatliquor· Saturday afternoon and cotton in those sl'Ctlons; and that BwJdings Still FaUlnf· Ing .t.hlrd for Colnmbla, was hone· a Short While,uigbt. Tbe l't'IIult Is a full docket as a resnlt there will be a ·reduc· Strong Addresses l\lade ard whipped on the streetS this morn.of drunks befOl'C the Oolumbla re- tloo ranging from 11; to 80 per
So CitT of Mexioo Ang 8O-A Ing by Palul Heyman, one or the Tbe Jury ID the ClMe or tilecorder Mouday morning, some cent. iu the yield. Some und Doctrl�e oon.erv.tive e�tim�t� of �bo dam- 'beet known llqnor 'men In' the State va. W. S. Finch, cIuIrged.thirty·five In number, two drunk, South Georgia has also felt the Given Out. age wrought at Montere,. by the sontb, and Lonls Brooks, an AUlDS' ,!,ith retalUog wbllkey, bro.... hlell negroes dead at th,jl 'baod.� of do.terlo�tlnl.., effects of ree�nt Ilodd placea tbo a••d at 1,401.,' and ta attorney. Heyman piled: loto a 'fe�ic' of "not I11l1ty" afterpollee ofll\lers" a livery�iih named weatber conditions, though not to Tbe fall term of the Statel!boro tblt Pfo�rty lOll at '12000000. the t*leill'll player wltb bls fist,l helnl out a sbort while Yl!llterdayLUcaS2 sprlonsly cut b� �i� ��tb: th� same extent liS tbe middle and Institute opened yest�rday morn- Tbe river' ba. now gone d�wl.l
'
and and Brooks wielded the whip. aReraeoD.er·in·la� �ross tbe �n�ree In �prer. �rH�ns of the.staw_, rl'r the ing. Tbere was a large crowd of. tho �amago .. o,er.. .:. Lewis was ebarae4 wltb Insult· Tbe CIIItI WIll the nd erial ofBrooklan� ,town, an�, t �I�� ,,!«>.x ,�n tbll,t 1 �n the. for���..s�tlon, patrons and friends present to\wit. Up to ihe prelont. time 6IiO Ing Mrs. Heyman .lod som" or her the one which Flnoh had oarrltlllfull of ;l'l'IlfInback.s: In the �a�d�,I?:f thllt crop ,twas ,p�t1Q!lI.I'y !DB:de up oess the openil,lg exerelses and the bod," bave been removed. One lay friends on the I�t y.terday. to tbe court of, appeals u4 w.the cble.f as, ball mo��y Incid�nt, b�� a month ago, with. the exoop- enrollment was the largest in tbe entire' quarter or tbe olty of Mon- Brooks had no connec�on wltb tho BeO' back on a tecbnlcal Il'OIIad...to Saturday 1�lgbt�s ope':D�lon.s. tio�',of what Is known as the top history of tae school. \erey wu de.troytld, an,d. 16,000 ClIIIIC, except as a friend of }JllY' It Wlllll!llublllitted to thejo'J Yfl'Th'1 ,C�ln!Dbl.� and. ;B'r'�l��.� c��. . Mr. J. E. McCroan, president of pereonl tOda,. are bomele... Tbe m ..n I. Lewis ll!llilted the whip, terday IOd lI!IIulted 10 his MIIIu".dispen�ries hadab_1lu.t,t�ree,houre' ���tant Co�m'�IOIlIlr of Agri. tbe board of trnstees was preSent water main. are n.ele•• , 'and tbe 'ping aod strIck botb ,0.' bls _11- tal.rnn Sat!,rda),. al'te��oon, followlol eultti� Robt. 'f.. Wright explained and managed the program. The oi'y i. colieeqneDtly Without anbi. 001. H. B. Strange, one or t�the action, of tb'e.�'s��' �·t;d:�1 th!�, :Dlitow..�' wea�h�r.t ,and ite iovocation was mado by Rev. M� drinkiug waterj neitber II there Lewis was. !,rralgned 10 pollfe attorneys for the defendant, had aCllnu�rs, and In Iront of each a effects as follow8: . H. lI-IasseYi pastor of the Baptist IIgbt Dor .treet clr .ervice, for the court tbls morning and after a pretty lively til' with tbe judpbig cniJVd was, lined up waiting "Some two weeks :lIo onr cotton cburch, ,Mayor H. B. Stl'Bnge power plant bal beeo lerionlly lengthy private hearing was fined over tbe argnment In the ClIIIIC, tbeanxio�s!y Ii>f �he, doo!:!, to pp,�n.. bad l�aChed thllt s�� where,!t delivered the plincipal address, damaKed., fifty dollal'll or one hundred days. attorney. a1leglnl tbat the ralllOQllThc Co'lumblll bad the biggest materlUlly needed ralll. Jnne, going largely into tbework expect. It Will be impoasible .to reaume Tbe CIlIIl' will be appealed. It'Ctnre admlnlstl\red to the de&ttd­short run since �en 'riUm In in- J,u!y ,lInd the middle of Augn�t ed to be accomplished by the tbe trrolD lervice for a week and Lewis was cbarged by the ladles ant, when h. was before senteDced,nugurated the sys'tA,� eour�o' hUd beeo � v�ry wet,8008ou. The school. aa Ii reault the city ia thr�atenod with.�ollowing them on tbe street had held him up to public rldlrnle.)'elll'S ago. cotton wus full of sap. It bad pnt 001. J. A. Brauneu then followed with a lIood famioe, Tho :alaug'b...nd lllto a dry .roods store and that thl' lectnre was delivered in'fhe mllin tmgedy was a dm· out a gl'eat deal of extra gl'Ow�h with a lZood talk, and annonnced ter hou8e8 have I een de8trt,yed. with attemptiug to engage them In tbe pl't'Sence of tbe jnrors, attor.1lI:lti� aft'ai�" This occlII'I'ed abo�t Which �ecded moisture to t�ke that he had sonle Idells of bis own Tea thollllnd persoul are b�lDg coo,versation. Some o� tbe things neys and ot-her people and arter.nlldlllgbt IU a hack lit the coner I
clue of It. Theil the sky turned abont school teaching which were fed on bread celTee and aoup by be IS charged with say109 to them I walu publiahed III tbe Stat.esboroof lIIuin'lInd Gervais street, oppo· rloudlrss and the SUD beat down 1I0t altcJgethCl' lu touch with tbe tbe munici�al lIuthoritu;a and art: "Good morning;" "Good
I
News and carried into tbe bolllEfI
site the strc'Ct cal' companyls trilns·
.
mercilessly npoo the parchC!lliel�: latter day methods. He deprecated the Americau cOlllnlate i. �iving morning, wbat's your hurry'" and of the pcople of tbe connty. At.fa station, tbe ballk dHver, .Tu' I As IIrl'Sult,the'cl'Op has been hurt, the practice of trying to mllke food to all wbo apply. Thou8and8 "Oh, you" J'!bnuy." torneys for the defendant ehll�Iins Sm��b, lo�ing bis' lif� at the. to lju�t �ha� cxte�lt }" would not Juliu8 ()Be'!ars and George Wusb- of persoll8 have takeu refugo in The 1�les �y J..ewl� murmured that tbis was calcnlated to bl� theh:lnds 01 Police Ollicer BUI'ke, u Illln�el tllke to estimate. ingtons out boys who needed to be the cathedral and the oburchel. other tlungs IOto �belr ears, but public mind and II ehanlleof 1'ellllenew man who hud been 011 tbe 'I here al'e tbree growths of cot- made 1,lain, practical citizens, He l\labyadobe strncture8, loa ked some of tbem they did not hear and 'lias asked, which was overruledfOI:ce only �bout a month. The
I
ton. Oue of thes� is a� tbe bot· wus opposed to the pructice of by the rain; are falling and there otbers .tbey do not recollect. by the judge and thr. case wellt it)olhcer �as ID the huck behilld tbe tom, of the stalk aud maturlJ8 tellching too bigb I.bove a boy's hal buen BOLlle additiolllli JOBS of LeWIS Pl'Otes� that he had the ju�y, W.!!II t,he resnl!, III!. ab!>YtInegro,
on theil' way to police e'II'hest. Then come tbe middle head. He thougbt that if lIlof" IIf.. eNDl tbis 01-.- ......... ' .topped 'at·a hotel when ill
thelstated.
hcadquartels, Smith baving sev· lind tb" top growtbs, one above attellti�n IYRS paid to teaching Tho branob of :internatIOnal' city before and had seen onc of the.
.
eral times dUI'h�g tl�e day givcn the otber, whi.ch mature la,te�, the reuding, spelling, ciphering, ete., railrolld betw8e� flto9,terey and �a(lies �o man� times tbat �rl. LavlDa Simmoni b•• beentrouble about vlOlatlDg the huck top growth bClng last. 'IbiS IS tbe we would have better educated Tampico lulTerea "IC,.cj�e of wa8b- IIIStIOCtIVl'ly raised his bat wbell qUite Ilok a� tbe home of her 11011ordinances. At thc Gel'vias treest portion of the crop which bas suf· boys. He wanted to sre tbe old outa. Tbe iron lbtldge at San be saw her. He elaimed he went Mr. C. C. Simmon. for tbe pI.'crossing ,of Muiu the negro instead fered most. time methods obtaio to a more Juan baa gone ond' 76 mile. of the intQ' �be store to huy some baseball week or two.of turnmg toward tbe hcadqual" As a result of tbe foregoing situ· marked degree than be had notleed traok of MatalDor.1 branob bave stoeklUgB. ------ters office turned 'ClI!!t toward atlon, together witb tbe decreased recently. . He hoped tbat. tbe been wa8hed .ont. Tbore are aTl'inity cburcb, and, it is sllid, cottou aoreage, it is predicted that teacbers wonld get down to wbere dozen walbGute between M.tamo­when remonstruted by the police· Georgia's crop will be'cut down their teacbings would reach tbe ral and CuevlII, and tbe big ironman attacked tbe officer \I ith a this year from 15 to 20 per cent, pupil and teach bhit more of the bruille over tbo Rinoonago betweenknife. 'I'be officer had five Ilef!h tbough tbis estimate is io 00 senile practical things of Ii(e'and ItJ88 of Saltillo and l\iontorey II gone.gashes OCI'088 his cbeek and the al!thorltative. Various caloula· Greelt, Latin, pbysiology eto. He The total of tbe loa. in the rllil­ncgl'O's bloody knife was picked tions place Georgia's sbortage In lVanted hi" boy taugbt' to knolV roael. probably Will exoeedup in tbe hack, when it canle to a I nllmber of bales this season from more of the simple tbings connect· eooo,OOO.stop u block away from the dcene 2,000,000 to 4,000,000 buies. Last ed with tbis life and IClls of those Eighteen block. of re.idenoeof t�le shooting. The officer wus seMOU tbestateprodnced 2,026,000 tbings that are ont 01 his grasp and hueinea8 baa been �Iltirelyalso injul'ed in the stomach, appa·1 bales. and to which he would never I'ise washod out. Tbe more wAaltb)'fcutly from th" d"iver's wbip butt It is not believed, however that sutticiimtly high to realize upon. people of Monterey, togotber witbor fist, this reductiOIl will he evident in He stated that ull of 0111' boys the Amerioan re8ldent8, aro COII-Smith died at tbe Taylor Lane the, Blnon�t of mouey Georgia would not I'tlIIch the point of real tnbnting to tho mayor'. fand,colored hospitUI ut 4:80 Sunday reeelv�s thiS yeal' for ,the crop. greatness, that 'olily II compRl'tive whicb il being expended for food,morning withont regllillilJjr COli· For cotton has been around 12 did that, that there were only a Tllo greatest 1088 of lifo il RliidsciOuslles.�, cents Ilnd Dllly !!,O still higher, few very large planets in the skies, to bave beeu oau8�d by tbe Iliving1'he ollicer is in arrest, but will while last year it reached ouly S� that most of tbe gl'ellt glliaxy of away of tbo re8ervoir dam. MOll­prob�hly be released on a small alld 9 cents, stilI'S were smail olles. JIll'. Bl'Iln, serey 18 situated In a cup like val.bond ill a day 01' so, Tbis incl'cllse in price is due ill nen went further alia called the I&y, and i8 .urronllded on threeTwo hOIIl'S Illter and three part to tbe reduction iu acreagp. attentiou of the fllcllity to their 8id�8 bl' 8teep mouutain8. 'I'heblocks west ou the Slime street au· Sometbing like 4,000,000 IIcres duty to use a fcw good hickories if water8 rU8hAd into �hi8 vlllI�yothcl"ncgl'o, Chal'lie Cave, got his were piau ted last epl'ing which IlP.ces.saI'Y, At the conclusion of dow� the bod of the Santa Oatllri.dcath blow at the ·hands of a flO· l'epl'escnTB 1\ deCl'ease of about 6 his speech he ivas greeted with ua river. This stream is ordlOari­ilcc olliccr. At lea.�t this is the pCI' ceut, This fuct, togetber with rouud after rouud of Ilpplause, Iy 150 yard8 wide, hilt witb tbeway the thing 1001<s, although the present damage to tbe crop showiug that the patrons preseut advent of the flood ita bauks worethcl'C is sometbing of a mystery and conditions ol'er the United wore in symputhy with tbe senti, fully tbree-quartp.r8 of a mileabout the afl'air. Stutes at Ilirge, hllve all worked ment he had gil'en expressiou to. apart, It 18 eHtimeted that 18. The officer in this· case wus Mr togetber to raise the price of tbe Prof. Mnl}oy mllde a sbOl,t talk; IOcbel of rain foil., "
,
YQu. He rep�rted tbllt be struck great· staple and to hold it firm to tbe friends and p,npils, after The foderal authorities bere aretha negro on tbe head with bis wi�h a prospect of ·ucre\"'le.-:-At· wbich tbe. classes 'we� organized. bu.y.witb tbe'orgarliiatlon' of re"��Ub when the nejlro :resisted ar. lanta Jour'"al. . ' hef JIl8,••urel, Bebellt theatriosl',�� in II drunken' �ndition: ' Yet perfo.rmanue., bnllllgbu and' fainIt Notice' of Dissolu1iQn.IS Baid at headqnarters that 'the inl well-at the Celumbia bospital .. . are being planued••1'ubloripsionnegro was not only oot nncoo8�ions Monday morniog, and while it Is - Dr...Jlample & FJ�yd havlnr, ll.� 'are belDg opened all over'-hen brought io bitt several honrs feared be inay not rocovilr, still be by I"ntnal COns:'Il�,dIll!OIVed, all Mesil.'O) aod other oi�le.' of tb.af�r being placed in a 0011 talked Is not considered in a desperate part es indebted, to tbe abov� will. rep,nblio are relpolidiDg to Montel.,freely with other members of the condition. . please make immediate settlement rey]. urgent oall for UBiltanoe.force. He waS fonnd dNcl in bls He '1\88 despondent 00 accollnt or �me wltb their collector be·
.cen:later, 'fhe f!Oroner is Investi. of kidney trOUble." , : I tweell sept. 1st and Oct. 1st, by lifo !"It:-er how IODgyoU have luffergatln« the oase. The evidence at tbe in uellt.�
I
cash 01' 30 day note, as settlement ed, Fol.y • Kidney Remedy "III belpAuo'h t h t
q
ted betwet'n above parties cannot be you. Mrs. S. L. Bowen of Wayne, W.
,or rogic aft1air of Satnr, over t e '11'0 negroes exonol'ad
.
lIdjusted e uallv un�il all acconnts V •• , writ.. : "Iwal a luff.r.r frOIDaY."ight, but wbicb had no cOD, tbe officers to such an extent that, ,q. ,kldner dl....e. 10 that at time. 1�ctlon with liquor, wa.� tbe at. 3olicitor Cobb. did not oppose ball
'lure




me o"IIr.'Y" It WIll oure you W
Untbel' st . t I
I Hllywhere,
111 t\HW Y nllnute8 sure,' •Sue
n�e with a rllzor, He I I,'orllllli. on the' �6c box, Ask your H Rill. & 00.gilS�e,eded In making several dcep I Some bargllins in ladic,l! skirt:!; I <l"utur 01' aruggi.t about this formula I G . 'h"-k"'"-·-t-'4'-!-�-'d Cl 'uc.; III hiS tbl'oat, but he is I'cst, . lit Clary's. 'iL'. fine, F J: ].I!"1 W. H. Ellis. 00 Ie t'C sac �, ary s.
omo. O,.r DrD, Store.
BROOKLET. GA.
,
Notice. J. R. RICHARDSON.After September 1st I will change
my mill days from Tnesdays an





'Vou us Olll' freedom.
Geol'g� Wash,ingtofl could not tell a lie.
Are ,you freef Al'e yon living an houest life'
'1 ,.If YOIl spend 1II,01'C th,1\11 you cam ,you are living a fallK·life, which means a life of slavery to your dailv labor.,i . Be houest. nc freo. Be a mah. It m�rell takes the I'Cour�e to save a littl out oC eacb day'� Nrninp..' .,,',U I ,1
j'. f" '
to AmqitlOn, weuiUl" ",,�, lreedom� ,�,e wO�"wblle' �tart by 0Plining an lOCOunt with 08. . '





'BROOKS. 't!IMMONS ,J_ B.'MoOROAl'Pre.ideot. Oubitr.
!Directon�
IP. P. RKI111ll'fEa, II. G. BRANNEN,':':". ". "IJ.LlA.1I1!J 48. B, RUilHtNG, F. N. GBUIEII,
I • BROOD 11111110111
.
(I' \ .")1), FIBLD.
One Dollar ('1,00) will o�n an acconnt with
us. Start and make it grow.We pay five (5) per cent. on time de�t&
Four (4)
•
per ceat paW in Savings �Der!l.rtment
Call UOli gef one of onr little Bunks.
